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PASTORAL l,ErTER. II
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them during life ; do not let it be said " out of sight, out of

mind." Love them in death or living and earnestly wishing to

go to God. This charity will greatly help yourselves. If a

cup of cold water given to a servant of God will not go without

its reward, how much more a cup of celestial grace, that will

shorten the time in the flames of Purgatory of a soul that most

ardently wishes to go to God, who desires it himself with great

love, and will reward those who hasten the exile of his dear

servants. Those, says St. Alphonsus, who succor the souls in

Purgatory, will be succored in turn by the gratitude of those

whom they have relieved, and who enjoy sooner by the prayers

the beatific vision of God.

This pastoral will be read in all the Churches of the Diocese

and Religious Communities, whole or in part, the first Sunday

after its reception.
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